Focal hippocampal lesions induce seizures and long-lasting changes in mossy fiber enkephalin and CCK immunoreactivity.
Electrolytic lesions of the dentate gyrus hilus have been demonstrated to induce behavioral seizure activity and to result in perturbations in the amount of enkephalin, cholecystokinin, and dynorphin immunoreactivity in the hippocampal mossy fiber system. In the present study, electroencephalographic (EEG) recordings, made from hippocampus contralateral to a hilus lesion in mouse, demonstrate the presence of recurrent hippocampal seizure activity which begins approximately one hour postlesion and continues for several hours thereafter. Behavioral seizures were found to correspond to periods of epileptiform hippocampal EEG. Immunocytochemical analyses of enkephalin-(ENK-I) and cholecystokinin-immunoreactivity (CCK-I) in contralateral hippocampus of animals sacrificed at various postlesion intervals revealed that both ENK-I and CCK-I were depleted from the mossy fibers at 6 and 12 hr postlesion, and that ENK-I rebounded to supranormal levels by 27 hr. In two animals sacrificed 60 days following lesions which induced extreme behavioral seizure activity, ENK-I was still elevated while CCK-I was completely absent from the mossy fiber system. These data suggest that heightened physiological activity, in the form of recurrent limbic seizures, induces long-lasting but quite different alterations in enkephalin and CCK concentration in the hippocampal mossy fiber system.